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Abs t r ac t  
A review is presen ted  of var ious  rotordynamic 
problems which have been encountered and e l imina ted  
i n  developing t h e  c u r r e n t  f l i g h t  engines ,  and 
cont inu ing  subsynchronous problems which a r e  being 
encountered i n  developing a 109% power l e v e l  engine. 
The bas i c  model f o r  t h e  HPOTP i nc lud ing  t h e  
s t r u c t u r a l  dynamic model f o r  t h e  r o t o r  and housing 
and component models f o r  t h e  l i q u i d  and gas s e a l s ,  
tu rb ine-c learance  e x c i t a t i o n  f o r c e s  , and 
impe l l e r -d i f fu se r  f o r c e s  a r e  d i scussed .  Resu l t s  from 
n l i n e a r  model a r e  used t o  examine t h e  synchronous 
response and s t a b i l i t y  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  HPOTP, 
examining bear ing  load  and s t a b i l i t y  problems 
a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  t h e  second c r i t i c a l  speed. Various 
s e a l  modi f ica t ions  are examined and shown t o  have 
f avo rab l e  consequences wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  bear ing  
r e a c t i o n s  and s t a b i l i t y .  Di f fe rence  between l i n e a r  
and nonl inear  model r e s u l t s  a r e  d i scussed  and 
expla ined  i n  terms of  s imple models. 
The t r a n s i e n t  nonl inear  model is used t o  
demonstrate fo rced  subsynchronous motion s i m i l a r  t o  
t h a t  observed i n  t e s t  d a t a  f o r  models which a r e  
l i g h t l y  damped but s t a b l e .  The subsynchronous motion 
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r e s u l t s  from bear ing  c l ea rance  n o n l i n e a r i t i e s .  
S imula t ion  r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  synchronous bear ing  
l o a d s  can be reduced but  t h a t  subsynchronous motion 
is not  e l imina ted  by s e a l  modi f ica t ions  a lone .  
IhlTRODUCTIOW 
The SSME (Space S h u t t l e  Main Engine) has  been 
under development by Rocketdyne Div is ion  of Rockwell 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  s i n c e  t h e  e a r l y  1970's.  The George C. 
Marshal l  Space F l i g h t  Center has  adminis te red  t h e  
program development f o r  NASA. The SSME is designed 
t o  ope ra t e  a t  t h e  fo l lowing  t h r e e  condi t ions :  
MPL (Minimum Power Leve l ) ;  U =  20,900 cpm 
RPL (Rated Power Leve l ) ;  U =  28,200 cpm 
FPL ( F u l l  Power Leve l ) ;  U =  30,380 cpm 
A t  RPL t h e  t u r b i n e s  develop approximately 1.71 X 107 
w a t t s  (22,900 Hp). FPL is 109% of RPL. RPL 
performance is adequate f o r  t h e  e q u a t o r i a l  o r b i t s  
which have been flown t o  d a t e ;  however, po l a r  o r b i t s  
r e q u i r e  FPL performance. This  paper concerns va r ious  
rotordynamics problems r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  HPOTP (High 
P re s su re  Oxygen Turbopump) which were e l imina ted  i n  
developing a r e l i a b l e  RPL engine and new problems 
which a r e  being encountered i n  developing FPL 
performance. 
A s  compared t o  more convent ional  turbomachinery, 
li quid-rocket-engine turbopumps p re sen t  t h e  
fo l lowing  d i s t i n c t i v e  rotordynamics development 
problems : 
( a )  The u n i t s  ope ra t e  i n  b a l l  bear ings  which a r e  
l u b r i c a t e d  w i th  t h e  cryogenic  f l u i d  being 
pumped. The bear ings  themselves provide 
v i r t u a l l y  no damping. 
( b )  Because of t h e  e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y  low v i s c o s i t y  
of l i q u i d  oxygen and l i q u i d  hydrogen, n e i t h e r  
f l u i d  can be e f f e c t i v e l y  used i n  a 
squeeze-film damper. Moreover, t h e  presence 
of t h e s e  cryogenic  f l u i d s  precludes t h e  use 
of o the r  f l u i d s  i n  convent ional  dampers o r  
e l a s  tomeric  dampers. 
( c  1 Oxygen-compatible motion t r ansduce r s  a r e  
under development; however, t hey  a r e  not  
c u r r e n t l y  a v a i l a b l e .  Moreover, a t y p i c a l  
turbopump des ign  p re sen t s  s eve re  d i f f i c u l t y  
i n  access  t o  t h e  r o t a t i n g  assembly f o r  
r e l a t i v e  motion measurements; p a r t i c u l a r 1  y,  
when access  f o r  motion measurements was no t  a 
cons ide ra t i on  i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  design.  
V ib ra t i on  d a t a  f o r  t h e  SSME twbopumps has 
l a r g e l y  been confined t o  t h e  ou tput  of 
acce le rometers  mounted on t h e  housi ng. For 
most of t h e  development per iod of t h e  HPOTP, 
t h e r e  has  been no speed probe pickup and no 
once-per-revolut ion phase mark from t h e  s h a f t  
t o  use i n  d a t a  a n a l y s i s .  
The c a l c u l a t e d  l i n e a r  c r i t i c a l  speeds f o r  t h e  
c u r r e n t  nominal HPOTP a r e  a t  approximately 12,500 epm 
(208 Hz) and 32,500 cpm (540 Hz). These c a l c u l a t e d  
va lues  a r e  f o r  complete housing-rotor models 
i nc lud ing  s e a l s ,  c l ea rance -exc i t a t i on  f o r c e s ,  
gyroscopic  coupl ing ,  e t c .  The arrangement of t h e  
high p re s su re  turbopumps i n  t h e  powerhead a r e  
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f i g u r e  1. The HPOTP r o t a t i n g  assembly 
is  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f i g u r e  2. The undamped, 
zero-running-speed, rotor-housing modes a s soc i a t ed  
w i th  t h e  first and second c r i t i c a l  speeds a r e  
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f i g u r e  3. The modeshape a s soc i a t ed  
wi th  t h e  first c r i t i c a l  speed p r imar i l y  invoPves 
overhung motion of t h e  t u r b i n e  w i t h  r e l a t i v e l y  small  
ampli tudes a t  t h e  bear ings and main impe l l e r .  The 
modeshape a s soc i a t ed  wi th  t h e  second c r i t i c a l  speed 
involves  l a r g e  ampli tudes a t  t h e  main impel le r  and 
bear ings  wi th  small  ampli tudes a t  t h e  t u r b i n e  . 
I n i t i a l  v i b r a t i o n  problems wi th  t h e  NPOTP 
involved motion a s soc i a t ed  w i th  t h e  f i r s t  c r i t i c a l  
speed. Synchronous and subsynehronous ( a t  
approximately 200 Hz) motion was excess ive .  This  
problem was remedied by changing t h e  t u r b i n e  
i n t e r s t a g e  s e a l  from a s tepped- labyr in th  conf igura ton  
t o  a convergent t a p e r  s e a l  with a honeycomb s t a t o r  
and a smooth r o t o r .  This  change was implemented 
based on t h e  b e n e f i c i a l  consequences of a s i m i l a r  
change i n  t h e  pump i n t e r s t a g e  s e a l s  of t h e  HPFTP 
(High P re s su re  Fuel Turbopump) [ I ] .  
The second problem a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  t h e  HPTOP 
involved subsynchronous v i b r a t i o n s  at  approximately 
400-420 Hz. This  motion tended t o  i n i t i a t e  when t h e  
running  speed reached approximately 400 Hz, and 
p e r s i s t e d  a s  subsynchronous motion when t h e  running 
speed was increased .  A f a i l u r e  and explos ion  of t h e  
HPOTP occurred i n  a test  run when t h e  running speed 
f i r s t  t r ave r sed  t h e  maximum-amplitude frequency range 
and then was reduced t o  and remained a t  t h e  now 
synchronous frequency. The f a i l u r e  was a t t r i b u t e d  t o  
an inadequate  bear ing-car r ie r  design which caused 
unequal l oad  sha r ing  of t h e  bear ings.  SubsequentEy, 
redes igned  bear ing  c a r r i e r s  e l imina ted  t h e  "400 Hzw 
subsynchronous motion, The genera l  f e e l i n g  was t h a t  
t h e  new bear ing  c a r r i e r  des igns  caused a more equal 
l oad  sha r ing  and maintained t h e  c o r r e c t  a x i a l  bear ing 
pre loads  , t hus  r e a l i z i n g  t h e  nexpecledw r a d i a l  
s t i f f n e s s  of t h e  bear ings  and e l eva t ed  t h e  ro to r  
second c r i t i c a l  speed. 
The bea r ing -ca r r i e r  redes ign  was s u f f i c i e n t  L O  
y i e l d  a r e l i a b l e  pump f o r  RPL ope ra t i ons ;  however, 
demonstrat ion of FPL c a p a b i l i t y  has  been impeded by 
repea ted  occurrence of subsynchronous motion i n  t he  
450-500 Hz frequency range.  The inc idence  of t h i s  
motion r a r e l y  occurs  dur ing  i n i t i a l  ope ra t i on  a t  
higher  power l e v e l s ,  but  t ends  t o  develop a f t e r  an 
accumulation of time and develops more r a p i d l y  w i t h  
higher  synchronous v i b r a t i o n  l e v e l s .  However, once a 
u n i t  begins t o  "whir l" ,  it w i l l  r epea t ed ly  w h i r l ,  
g e n e r a l l y  w i th  p rog re s s ive ly  i n c r e a s i n g  s e v e r i t y ,  
The frequency of t he  subsynchronous motion is 
sometimes a t  a f i x e d  f r a c t i o n  of running speed 
ranging  from 88 t o  95%. This  " t rack ing"  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  is i n  marked c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  e a r l i e r  
"400 Hzw phenomenon where t h e  whirl-frequency of the  
subsynchronous motion remained cons t an t ,  r e l a t i v e l y  
independent of running speed. 
Post-run i n s p e c t i o n  of turbopumps has revea led  
t h a t ,  a l though t h e  b a l l s  i n  some bear ings ,  p r i m a r i l y  
bear ing  2, appear t o  be unblemished, t h e i r  diameters  
have i n  f a c t ,  been reduced by a s  much a s  0.17 mm i n  
some cases .  The cause of t h i s  dimensional a t t r i t i o n  
is unknown, but  has been a sc r ibed  t o  e i t h e r  excess ive  
r a d i a l  l oads  or  t h e  absence of r a d i a l  l oads  which 
Leads t o  sk idding .  
The a n a l y s i s  r e s u l t s  which have been completed 
t o  d a t e  and a r e  r epo r t ed  he re in  do not  provide a  
complete o r  comprehensive explana t ion  f o r  t h e  
measured dynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  HPOTP ; 
however, t hey  do provide answers f o r  t h e  fo l lowing  
ques t ions :  
( a )  What a r e  t h e  l i n e a r  dynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
of t h e  nominal turbopump model i t h  r e s p e c t  
t o  c r i t i c a l - s p e e d  l o c a t i o n s ,  bear ing  
r e a c t i o n s ,  p r ed i c t ed  housing accelerometer  
l e v e l s ,  and p red i c t ed  onse t  speeds of 
i n s t a b i l i t y ?  
( b )  How can t h e  l i n e a r  dynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  be 
improved by f e a s i b l e ,  phys ica l  modi f ica t ion  
of t h e  HPOTP s e a l s ?  
( c  ) What causes  t h e  subsynchronous mot ion? 
( d )  From a  rotodynamics viewpoint ,  what a r e  t h e  
p r i n c i p a l  problems exper i  enced by t h e  HPOTP? 
( e )  What improvements a r e  pos s ib l e  w i th  t h e  
HPOTP ? 
The fo l lowing  s e c t i o n  b r i e f l y  desc r ibes  t h e  
s t r u c t u r e  and components of t h e  rotordynami c  model, 
wi th  t h e  succeeding s e c t i o n  desc r ib ing  t h e  r e s u l t s  of 
S l n e a r  and nonl inear  a n a l y s i s .  
THE ROTORDYNAMICS mDEL 
S t r u c t u r a l  Dynamics Model. The s t r u c t u r a l -  
dynamics model of t he  r o t o r  and t h e  housing form t h e  
b a s i c  framework of t h e  turbopump model. Both t h e  
housing and r o t o r  s t r u c t u r a l  dynamics models used 
he re  were developed by Rocketdyne. A gene ra l  
three-dimensional f in i te -e lement  approach was used t o  
model t h e  HPOTP housing without t h e  r o t o r .  A lumped 
parameter model was developed f o r  t h e  r o t o r  us ing  
beam s t r u c t u r a l  elements and lumped masses and 
i n e r t i a s .  The rotordynamics model uses  modes from 
t h e  housing model (without  the r o t o r )  and f r e e - f r e e  
r o t o r  modes. 
Bearings,  The bear ings  a r e  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  
elements which t i e  t h e  r o t o r s  and housing toge the r .  
A s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f i g u r e  2 ,  t h e r e  a r e  two s e t s  of 
bear ings.  The n e t  load  from each set  is t r ansmi t t ed  
through a p la te -cy l inder  s t r u c t u r e  t o  t h e  housing. 
The bear ings  i n  a bear ing  set a r e  a x i a l l y  preloaded 
a g a i n s t  each o t h e r ,  bu t  a r e  no t  designed t o  accept  
a x i a l  t h r u s t  l oads  from t h e  turbopumps. A 
balance-pis ton arrangement a t  t h e  d i scharge  of the  
main impel le r  absorbs a x i a l  t h r u s t ,  and r a d i a l  
c l ea rances  a r e  provided a t  t h e  bear ing  ou te r  f a c e s  t o  
a l low t h e  bear ings  t o  s l i p  a x i a l l y  without developing 
excess ive  a x i a l  l oads .  
Experience and l i m i t e d  t e s t  d a t a  [2]  f o r  t h e  
SSME bear ings  i n d i c a t e  a nominal s t i f f n e s s  of 
approximately 8.76 X 107 N/m. Th i s  is approximately 
one ha l f  of t h e  va lues  p red i c t ed  by A .  B .  Jones-based 
a n a l y s i s  C31. 
The r a d i a l  c l ea rances  provided a t  t h e  bear ings  
t o  permit a x i a l  motion -p rov ides  an e s s e n t i a l  
"dead-bandN n o n l i n e a r i t y .  The c l ea rance  va lues  used 
i n  t h i s  s tudy  a r e  
8p = 0.0727 mm, eT = 0 . 0 1 2 7 ~ ~  (1  ) 
where P and T denote  pump and t u r b i n e  bear ings.  
Liquid Sea l s .  Liquid wear-ring s e a l s  a r e  
provided a t  t h e  i n l e t  and d ischarge  of t h e  boost 
impel le r .  The c u r r e n t  i n l e t  s e a l  is a s tepped 
l a b y r i n t h  des ign  wi th  fou r  c a v i t i e s .  The c u r r e n t  
discharge seal is a three segment, stepped seal. 
Each constant-radius seal segment has a series of 
circumferential grooves. 
Experience and limited test data [3] have shown 
that labyrinth or serrated seals of the type 
currently employed on the impeller inlet and 
discharge yield stiffness and damping coefficients 
which are substantially smaller than corresponding 
values for smooth constant clearance seals. 
Replacing the current grooved boost-impeller 
wear-ring seals with plain annular seals has the 
potential for a beneficial increase in stiffness and 
damping in the HPOTP. In fact, as the following 
discussion explains, various additional possibilities 
exist for optimizing seals. 
The force-motion model for liquid seals has the 
form 
In this model (X, Y) are the components of the 
relative motion between the rotor and housing. 
Black, et al. C5, 61 were responsible for most of the 
analytical developments related to the analysis of 
seals leading to the definition of stiffness, 
damping, and added-mass coefficients. His analysis 
demonstrates that the ucross-coupledn st if fness 
coefficient, k, arises solely due to fluid rotation 
within the seal. As a fluid element proceeds axially 
along an annular seal, shear forces at the rotor 
accelerate or decelerate the fluid tangentially until 
an asymptotic value is reached. For a seal with the 
same directionally-homogeneous surface-roughness 
treatment on the rotor and the housing, the average 
asymtotic tangential velocity is Rw/2 where R is the 
seal radius and w is the rotor running speed. 
The cross-coupled stiffness coefficient k acts 
in opposition to the direct damping coefficient C to 
destabilize rotors. Hence, steps which can be taken 
to reduce the net fluid rotation within a seal will 
improve stability by reducing k. The following two 
steps are currently under consideration for providing 
more net damping to the HPOTP rotating assembly: 
(a) If the - inlet tangential velocity can be 
reduced, the high axial velocities in a 
cryogenic seal are such that the fluid may 
proceed through a seal without 
substantially increasing its tangential 
velocity . An antivortex web has been 
proposed at the inlet to the boost-impeller 
inlet seal to reduce the inlet tangential 
velocity and yield a reduced k. This 
practice has been followed previously for the 
labyrinth seals of high pressure compressors. 
(b) Von Pragenau [7] has recently demonstrated 
that the asymptotic tangential velocity can 
be modified if a different surface roughness 
is used for the rotor and stator elements. 
Rough rotor/smooth stator and smooth 
rotor/rough stator combinations yield higher 
and lower asymptotic values, respectively. 
Von Pragenau calls the rough stator/smooth 
rotor configuration a "damper sealv because 
of its enhanced stability characteristics. 
The roughness has the additional potential 
benefit of reducing leakage. Damper seal 
configurations are presently under 
consideration for both the inlet and 
discharge seals of the boost impeller. 
Liquid seal coefficients for the boost impeller 
seals were calculated based on analysis by Childs 
and Kim C81. Current analyses yield finite-length 
solutions for constant-clearance or 
convergent-tapered seals with different but 
directionally-homogeneous surface roughness 
treatments on the rotor and stator. 
Gas Seals. The HPOTP turbines are shrouded, and 
single-cavity tip seals are provided to reduce 
leakage between t h e  t u r b i n e  shroud and t h e  s t a t o r .  
The i n t e r s t a g e  s e a l  between t h e  t u r b i n e s  uses  a 
honeycomb s t a t o r  element wi th  a  smooth r o t o r  and 
i n l e t  an t i -vo r t ex  r i b s  t o  reduce t h e  i n l e t  t a n g e n t i a l  
ve loc i ty  component. A f l o a t i n g - r i n g  s h a f t  s e a l  is 
provided a t  t h e  t u r b i n e  d i scharge  t o  r e s t r i c t  leakage 
of t h e  ho t  t u r b i n e  gases  towards t h e  l o x  wi th in  t h e  
pump. The flow a c r o s s  t h i s  s e a l  is choked. 
S e a l  c o e f f i c i e n t s  c a l c u l a t i o n s  used irl t h e  s tudy  
a r e  based on t h e  ana lyses  of Nelson [9]. The 
ana lyses  apply t o  cons tan t -c learance  o r  convergent 
t a p e r  geometr ies ,  account f o r  t h e  development of 
t a n g e n t i a l  v e l o c i t y  wi th in  t h e  s e a l s ,  and d i f f e r e n t  
but directionally-homogeneous s u r f a c e  roughness on 
t h e  r o t o r  and s t a t o r .  
Turbine Clearance E x c i t a t i o n  Forces.  Clearance 
e x c i t a t i o n  f o r c e s  a r e  developed by t u r b i n e s  due t o  
t h e  dependency of l o c a l  e f f i c i e n c y  on l o c a l  
c l ea rances .  The d e s t a b i l i z i n g  f o r c e  is modeled by 
where T is t h e  t u r b i n e  to rque ,  Dp is t h e  average 
p i t c h  diameter of t h e  t u r b i n e  b lades ,  H is t h e  
average he igh t ,  and @ de f ines  t h e  change i n  t u r b i n e  
e f f i c i e n c y  due t o  uniform changes i n  c learance .  
Again, t h e  components (X, Y) of Eq. (3) d e f i n e  t h e  
displacement of t h e  t u r b i n e  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  housing. 
Thomas i n i t i a l l y  i d e n t i f i e d  t h i s  d e s t a b l i z i n g  
phenomenon [ l o ] ,  whi le  Alford [ I l l  subsequent ly  and 
independent ly  developed t h e  same model. Tes t  r e s u l t s  
f o r  shrouded t u r b i n e s  have y i e lded  va lues  f o r  (3 on 
t h e  o rde r  of 0 -6  [ I  21. 
Impel ler-Diffuser  Forces.  A t e s t  program has  
been under way a t  t h e  C a l i f o r n i a  I n s t i t u t e  of 
Technology f o r  some time t o  measure t h e  s t a t i c  and 
dynamic f o r c e s  experienced by a  pump impel le r  i n  
e i t h e r  a  vo lu t e  o r  a  vaned d i f f u s e r .  Chamieh e t  a l .  
[ I 3 1  have defined the following model on the basis of 
static measurements of an jmpeller within a vaned 
diffuser : 
where R2 is the impeller radius, p is the fluid 
density, V2 = R2wis the impeller tip velocity, and 
A2 = 2nR2b2 is the exit flow area. Note that the 
direct-stiffness coefficient in Eq. ( 4 )  is negative, 
i.e., the impeller-diffuser force causes a reduction 
in rotor stiffness. From Eq. (41, the dimensional 
impeller-diffuser coefficients are defined by 
ANALYSIS PROCEDURES AND RESULTS 
Introduction 
The radial clearances which are provided at the 
outer races of the bearings to permit axial slipping 
and prevent the bearings from absorbing axial loads 
provide the essential nonlinearity in a rotordynamics 
model for the HPOTP. If these "dead bandt1 clearances 
are eliminated, the resultant model is basically 
linear. As the following sections demonstrates, the 
results of linear and nonlinear analysis differ 
substantially, but linear analysis remains an 
efficient procedure for general characterization of 
the turbopump's rotordynamics. 
Linear Analysis Procedure and Results 
Rotordynamic Characteristics of the Nominal Model 
  he analysis procedure used here is basically 
the same as that outlined in reference [ I ] .  Modal 
coordinates based on the zero-running-speed coupled 
sotor-housing mode are used. Gyroscopic coupling and 
forces due to seals, turbine clearance-excitation, 
the interaction of impellers and diffusers, damping, 
etc., couple the modal coordinates via modal 
stiffness, damping, and inertial matrices. The onset 
speed of instability for a turbopump configuration is 
defined by calculating the complex eigenvalues of the 
system dynamic matrix at various speeds. 
Synchronous-response amplitudes of bearing reactions 
and acceleration levels of accelerometers mounted on 
%he turbopump housing due to imbalance are 
calculated. 
For the purposes of the present discussion, the 
nominal linear model is defined as having bearin 
idlffness on the order of 8.76 X 107 N/m ( .5 X 10 8 
Ibs/in). Calculated seal coefficients are based on 
the dimensions of seals currently used in the 
ts~rbopump . The clearance-excitation force 
coefficient at the turbines use a f3 of 0.4, 
An inspection of the modeshapes of figure 3 
indicates that the clearance-excitation Eoree at the 
turbine represents the dominant destabilizing 
excitation force for motion associated with the first 
critical speed. Following the initial "400 Hz" 
subsynchronous vibration problem, the suggestion was 
made 6153 that impeller-diffuser-interaction forces 
provided the principal destablizing mechanism for 
motion associated with the second critical speed, 
The published cross-coupling coefficients of Eq, (4) 
certainly supported this view. If the nominal model 
includes the stiffness eoeffieients of Eq.  (41,  the 
US1 (Onset Speed of Instability) is only 17,200 cpm, 
However, the stability is very sensitive to damping, 
and the additional 875 NsJm (5.0 l b  sec/in) at the 
main impeller with no bearing damping elevates the 
O S I  to 30,480 cpm. The whirl frequency at OSI is 536 
Hz, This concentrated damping coefficient acts to 
restrain relative motion between the rotor and 
housing, and is used in the nominal linear model, 
Figure 4 illustrates the bearing reaction for 
running speeds from 5*000 to 40,000 cpm. The first 
and second c r i t i c a l  speeds a r e  ev iden t ,  w i th  t h e  
second c r i t i c a l  speed c l e a r l y  having l i t t l e  o r  no 
damping. F igure  5 ( a )  i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  same r e s u l t s  
f o r  speeds from 5,000 cpm t o  FPL. F igures  5 ( b )  and 
( c )  i l l u s t r a t e  p red i c t ed  a c c e l e r a t i o n  l e v e l s  f o r  
acce le rometers  mounted on t h e  housing a t  t h e  pump and 
t u r b i n e  ends of t h e  tu rbopmp.  C lea r ly ,  FPL is q u i t e  
near  t h e  p red i c t ed  second c r i t i c a l  speed. Also, 
while  t h e  bear ing  r e a c t i o n s  a r e  respons ive  t o  t h e  
Ifrotor"  c r i t i c a l  speeds ,  t h e  housing accelerometer  
l e v e l s  may respond more sha rp ly  t o  rotor-housing 
combined modes, This  is p a r t i c u l a r l y  t r u e  f o r  t h e  
f i r s t  c r i t i c a l  speed a t  approximately 12,500 rpm 
However, t h e  p red i c t ed  accelerometer  l e v e l s  a r e  q u i t e  
respons ive  t o  motion a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  t h e  " ro tor tg  
second c r i t i c a l  speed a t  approximately 32,500 cpm. 
( a )  Response. The proximity of t h e  second 
c r i t i c a l  speed t o  FPL is a cont inu ing  cause 
f o r  concern wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  excess ive  bear ing  
loads .  Even modest l o s s e s  of bear ing  
s t i f f n e s s e s  a r e  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  drop t h e  second 
c r i t i c a l  speed i n t o  t h e  o p e r a t i n g  range ,  
( b )  Based on t h e  p r i o r  "400 Hzm 
experience w i th  t h i s  turbopump, t h e  second 
c r i t i c a l  speed appears  t o  be l i g h t l y  damped 
and s u b j e c t  t o  i n s t a b i l i t y .  
Seal MdifieatPons Lo Improve Rodssdynaaslalc Respome 
arrd Stability 
The preceding m a t e r i a l  demonstrated t h e  r e l e v a n t  
dynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  NPOTP wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  
response and s t a b i l i t y ,  The p re sen t  s e c t i o n  d e a l s  
w i t h  p red i c t ed  improvements i n  rotordynamic response  
due t o  t h e  fo l lowing  s e a l  modi f ica t ions :  
( a )  Replace t h e  c u r r e n t  i n l e t  and d ischarge  s e a l s  
of t h e  boost impel le r  w i th  "damperw s e a l s  
u s i n g  a rough s t a t o r  and smooth r o t o r ,  Tes t  
r e s u l t s  a t  Texas A&M Univers i ty  of proposed 
damper s e a l  and smooth s e a l s  f l i g h t  
candida tes  show a s u b s t a n t i a l  r educ t ion  i n  
leakage due t o  roughness and s l i g h t  increases  
i n  d i r e c t  s t i f f n e s s e s  and ne t  damping C81. 
( b )  Replace t h e  current  unshrouded impeller  with 
shrouded impellers  and use t h e  outer  surfaces  
of t h e  shrouded impeller t o  develop s e a l  
fo rces  . 
Figure 6 i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  bearing reac t ions  which 
r e s u l t  f o r  choice ( a ) ,  and a comparison of t h i s  
r e s u l t  wi th  the  nominal-model r e s u l t s  of f i g u r e  5 ( a )  
ind ica tes  a sharp reduction i n  bearing reac t ions .  
Moreover, t h e  OSI is increased moderately. Table 1 
provides a summary of the  r e s u l t s  f o r  both t h e  
nominal configurat ion and the  s e a l  modificat ions 
c i t e d  above and demonstrates t h a t  t h e  damper s e a l s  
y ie ld  a predicted reduction i n  bearing loads on t h e  
order  of 37% and an increase  of t h e  predicted OSI t o  
36,350 rpm. 
Table 1. Linear OSI, whirl frequency, and predicted 
bearing reactions at FPL. 
Figure 7 i l l u s t r a t e s  the  r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  shrouded 
inducer configurat ion.  S ta ted  b r i e f l y ,  t h e  second 
c r i t i c a l  speed is Simply el iminated f o r  t h i s  
configurat ion,  and OSI is much g rea te r  than FPL. 
An assessment of the  r e s u l t s  presented i n  f i g u r e s  
6 ,  7 ,  and t a b l e  1 supports  t h e  fol lowing general  
conclusions: 
( a )  Modif icat ion of t h e  boost impel le r  s e a l s  has  
t h e  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduc ing  
bea r ing  r e a c t i o n s  a t  FPL a s  compared t o  t h e  
nominal model. However, t h e  second c r i t i c a l  
speed remains on ly  s l i g h t l y  above FPL and any 
l o s s  of bear ing  s t i f f n e s s  w i l l  drop it i n t o  
t h e  o p e r a t i n g  range.  
( b )  The damper-seal modi f ica t ion  y i e l d s  a 
p red i c t ed  i n c r e a s e  of t h e  OSI by 19%. 
( c )  The shrouded-inducer des ign  e l imina t e s  both 
t h e  second c r i t i c a l  speed and t h e  s t a b i l i t y  
p r o b l ~ m .  
Nonlinear Analysis  Procedures and Resu l t s  
A s  noted prev ious ly ,  t h e  bear ing  "dead-bandn 
c l ea rances  provide t h e  e s s e n t i a l  n o n l i n e a r i t y  i n  t h e  
HPOTP model. The bear ing  c l ea rances  i n t e r a c t  wi th  
t h e  e f f e c t s  of s i d e  l oads  and r o t o r  imbalance t o  
y i e l d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  r e s u l t s  f o r  a nonl inear  
model than those  p red i c t ed  by l i n e a r  models. 
F igure  8 i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  a n a l y t i c a l  model used 
by Yamamoto [ I 4 1  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  i n f luence  of 
bear ing  c l ea rances  on rotordynamic response i n  t h e  
absence of s i d e  loads .  For ze ro  bear ing  c l ea rances ,  
t h e  model of f i g u r e  8 reduces t o  a s imple J e f f c o t t  
model wi th  v i scous  e x t e r n a l  damping. F igure  9 
i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  response c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  f o r  a 
p rogress ive  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  r a t i o  of bear ing  
c l ea rance  t o  imbalance e c c e n t r i c i t y  5 = e /a .  The 
r e s u l t s  a r e  f o r  a damping r a t i o  of 2.5$, and i n d i c a t e  
t h e  speed l o c a t i o n  of maximum bear ing  r e a c t i o n s  is 
reduced by inc reas ing  . Moreover, t h e  drop i n  
ampli tude f o r  speeds above t h e  maximum bearing-load 
can be p rec ip t ious .  The response  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  
f i g u r e  9 can g ive  r i s e  t o  "jumpu phenomena wi th  t h e  
synchronous v i b r a t i o n  l e v e l  jumping e i t h e r  up o r  down 
f o r  very small  changes i n  running speed. F l i g h t  
d a t a  f o r  t h e  HPOTP have demonstrated sudden s t e p  
i nc reases  i n  accelerometer  l e v e l s .  
From t h e s e  r e s u l t s ,  one would a n t i c i p a t e  t h a t  
bear ing  c l ea rances  could e a s i l y  drop t h e  
peak-bearing-load running speed l o c a t i o n  a s s o c i a t e d  
with t h e  second c r i t i c a l  speed i n t o  t h e  ope ra t i ng  
range. I n  f a c t ,  paramet r ic  s t u d i e s  of t h e  bear ing  
c l ea rances  c l e a r l y  confirm t h i s  r e s u l t  [15]. They 
a l s o  confirm t h a t  peak-bearing-load speeds can be 
reduced below FPL f o r  s u f f i c i e n t l y  l a r g e  c l ea rances .  
Hence f o r  a given running speed,  a non l inea r  model 
wi th  bear ing  c l ea rances  can y i e l d  e i t h e r  
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  l a r g e r  o r  smal le r  bear ing  r e a c t i o n s  
than  t h e  l i n e a r  model. 
The nonl inear  model was v e r i f i e d  by comparison 
t o  r e s u l t s  from t h e  l i n e a r  model, e .g . ,  t h e  second- 
c r i t i c a l - s p e e d  l o c a t i o n  a t  32,500 cpm was ob ta ined  
f o r  zero bear ing  c l ea rances .  F igure  10 i l l u s t r a t e s  
t h e  bear ing  2 r e a c t i o n  magnitude and t u r b i n e  
a c c e l e r a t i o n  s i g n a l s  a t  FPL f o r  t h e  nominal model 
w i th  t h e  bear ing  c l ea rances  of Eq. ( 1 ) .  Observe t h e  
$qc l ipp ingv  of t h e  bear ing  r e a c t i o n  magnitudes i n  
f i g u r e  10 ( a ) ,  which r e s u l t s  from motion through t h e  
bear ing  deadband. Motion i n  and out  of t h e  deadband 
r e s u l t s  a s  a combination of s t a t i c  displacement due 
t o  t h e  impel le r  and t u r b i n e  s i d e  l oads  and e l l i p t i c a l  
o r b i t s  due t o  imbalance. Bearing c l i p p i n g  gene ra t e s  
a nea r ly  pe r iod i c  impulsive l oad ing  a t  t h e  bear ing  
t h a t  e x c i t e s  t h e  bea t ing  motion which is ev ident  i n  
t h e  accelerometer  s i g n a l  p r e d i c t i o n  of f i g u r e  10 ( b ) .  
Spectrum a n a l y s i s  r e s u l t s  of t h e  accelerometer  
s i g n a l s  a t  FPL and two h igher  speeds a r e  provided i n  
f i g u r e  11 and r e v e a l  a subsynehronous s i g n a l  a t  
26,500 cpm (443 Hz). Both t h e  synchronous and 
subsynchronous s i g n a l s  a r e  observed t o  decrease  a s  
t h e  running speed inc reases .  Observe t h a t  t h e  
frequency of t h e  subsynchronous motion is c o n s i s t e n t  
w i t h  f requenc ies  observed i n  t e s t  d a t a  a s  opposed t o  
t h e  l i n e a r  p r e d i c t i o n s  of 520 Hz, The l i n e a r  model 
corresponding t o  t h e  r e s u l t  oP f i g u r e  10 is l i g h t l y  
damped but s t a b l e .  The non l inea r  model remains i n  a 
l i m i t  cyc l e  motion wi th  subsynchronous components 
u n t i l  t h e  d e s t a b i l i z i n g  f o r c e  components a t  t h e  main 
impel le r  a r e  increased  t o  250% of t h e i r  nominal 
va lues ,  but then  d iverge  exponent ia l ly .  Based on 
t h e s e  obse rva t ions ,  t h e  subsynchronous component of 
f i g u r e  11 is deemed t o  be t h e  r e s u l t  of  bear ing  
n o n l i n e a r i t i e s  and no t  t h e  r e s u l t  of an i n s t a b i l i t y .  
However, t h e  nonl inear  subharmonic motion can only  be 
developed f o r  l i g h t  r o t o r  damping. 
The subsynchronous motion of f i g u r e s  10 and 11 
a r i s e s  a t  speeds above t h e  maximum synchronous 
response  speed p red i c t ed  by Yamamoto's model i n  
f i g ~ ~ ~ e  9.  This  s ta tement  is supported by t h e  r e s u l t s  
i n  f i g u r e  12 which shows t h e  bear ing  2  r e a c t i o n  
magnitude p r e d i c t i o n s  a t  29,450 cpm. 
A second nonl inear  model con f igu ra t i on  which 
y ie lded  a  s u b s t a n t i a l  subsynchronous v i b r a t i o n  
component was ob ta ined  by doubl ing both t h e  imbalance 
magnitudes and t h e  d e s t a b i l i z i n g  f o r c e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
a t  t h e  main impe l l e r ,  adding damping a t  t h e  bear ing  
(350 N s / m  o r  2  l b  s / i n ) ,  and inc reas ing  t h e  damping 
a t  t h e  main impel le r  t o  2625 N s / m  (45 l b  s / i n ) .  This  
con f igu ra t i on  is p red i c t ed  t o  be l i n e a r l y  s t a b l e  a t  
FPL. S p e c t r a l  a n a l y s i s  r e s u l t s  f o r  t h i s  
con f igu ra t i on  a t  FPL and two h igher  speeds a r e  
presen ted  f i g u r e  12. I n  t h i s  case ,  t h e  
subsynchronous component i nc reases  wi th  running 
speed,  while  t h e  synchronous component decreases .  
The response c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of a  nonl inear  
model inc lud ing  bear ing  c l ea rances  is s e n s i t i v e  t o  
many parameters inc lud ing  bear ing  c l ea rances ,  
imbalance magnitudes, s i d e  load  magnitudes,  damping 
c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  d e s t a b i l i z i n g  f o r c e  magnitudes,  e t c . ,  
and a  s tudy  inc lud ing  a  sys t ema t i c  v a r i a t i o n  of a l l  
t h e s e  parameter would be h e l p f u l .  However, t h e  
s imu la t i on  r e s u l t s  of f i g u r e s  10 through 12 a r e  
s u f f i c i e n t  t o  suppor t  t h e  fo l l owing  conclusions:  
( a )  The subsynchronous motion which is ev ident  i n  
t h e s e  r e s u l t s  can be ob ta ined  due t o  
bear ing-clearance non l inea r i e s  f o r  a  
l i n e a r l y - s t a b l e  but l i g h t l y  damped model. 
(b) A whi r l  f requency of subsynchronous motion a t  
440 Hz is p red i c t ed  by t h e  nonl inear  model a s  
compared t o  520 Hz f o r  t h e  l i n e a r  model. 
This  wh i r l  f requency r educ t ion  r e s u l t s  s o l e l y  
from t h e  bear ing  c l ea rances ,  and does no t  
r e q u i r e  any s t i f f n e s s  r educ t ion  i n  t h e  model 
a t  t h e  bear ings  o r  elsewhere.  
( c )  A s  predicted by Yamamoto C161 and e a r l i e r  
s imulat ions C151, bearing clearances can drop 
the  peak-vibration running speed i n t o  t h e  
opera t ing  range, and these  synchronous 
v ib ra t ion  loads would appear t o  pose a more 
se r ious  t h r e a t  t o  bearing l i f e t i m e  than the  
subsynchronous motion. 
The following options a r e  being pursued t o  
improve the  dynamic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of the  HPOTP: 
( a )  Units a r e  being prepared f o r  t e s t s  which 
include a s t i f f e n e d  r o t o r ,  damper s e a l s  a t  
t h e  boost impeller ,  and a modified tu rb ine  
i n t e r s t a g e  s e a l .  
(b )  Although a t t r a c t i v e  from a dynamics 
viewpoint, t h e  shrouded inducer design poses 
se r ious  manufacturing problems and a l s o  
r a i s e s  concerns with respect  t o  c a v i t a t i o n  
performance. Pending reso lu t ion  of these  
problems, no t e s t  of t h i s  configurat ion a r e  
present ly  scheduled. 
Figure 13 i l l u s t r a t e s  s imulat ion r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  
nominal nonlinear model with damper s e a l s  a t  29,500 
cpm. Observe the  sharp reduction i n  synchronous 
bearing loads.  This reduction is due t o  ( a )  load 
shar ing  by the  s e a l s  and (b )  increases  i n  damping 
which, according t o  Yamamotols predic t ions ,  lower t h e  
peak bearing reac t ion  amplitudes . Figure 14  
i l l u s t r a t e s  the  bearing reac t ion  above FPL. Observe 
t h a t  c l ipp ing  of the  bearing loads due t o  motion i n  
and out  of the  deadband has a c t u a l l y  increased. The 
corresponding accelerometer spectrum is given i n  
f i g u r e  15, and demonstrates a r i c h  spectrum of 
subsynchronous components, The damper s e a l s  increase  
bearing-reaction c l ipping by opposing t h e  s i d e  load 
and moving the  r o t o r  towards t h e  center  of t h e  
bearing clearances.  The model is se tup  with t h e  s e a l  
and bearing cen te r s  coincident  r a d i a l l y .  In  an 
ac tua l  engine, some l ack  of concen t r i c i ty  can be 
expected which might counteract  the  s e a l s  center ing  
ac t ion .  
An inspection of figures 13 trough 15 support 
the following conclusions with respect to 
implementation of the damper seals: 
(a) In accordance with the linear predictions of 
figure 6, a marked reduction in synchronous 
bearing loads is predicted. 
(b) Motion in and out of the bearing clearances 
is increased with a corsequent increase in 
bearing-reaction-magnitude clipping and an 
increase in subsynchronous motion. 
If current bearing distress is the result of 
excessive synchronous loads, seal modification should 
be very beneficial. However, if the bearing problems 
are associated with unloading and ball skidding, seal 
modifications will be counter-productive. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Linear and nonlinear analyses of the HPOTP 
support the following conclusions: 
(a) By linear predictions, the second critical 
speed is only slightly above the FPL running 
speed and is lightly damped. Even a modest 
loss of bearing stiffness is sufficient to 
drop the second critical speed into the 
operating range and yield a prediction of 
excessive bearing loads. 
(b) Based on prior test experience, the HPTOP 
appears to be lightly damped. 
(c) The subsynchronous motion which is evident in 
test results can be obtained in a nonlinear 
model due to bearing clearances. Motion 
in and out of the deadband clearances excites 
subharmonic motion for a stable but lightly 
damped model. 
(d) A whirl frequency of subsynchronous motion at 
440 Hz is predicted by the nonlinear model 
which is consistent with test results but at 
odds with a linear prediction of 520 Hz. 
This whirl  frequency reduction r e s u l t s  s o l e l y  
from t h e  bearing clearances,  and does not  
r equ i re  any s t i f f n e s s  reduction i n  t h e  model 
a t  the  bearings o r  elsewhere. 
(e l  Bearing clearances can drop the  
peak-vibration running speed i n t o  the  
opera t ing  range y ie ld ing a predic t ion  of 
excessive bearing loads. 
( f )  Incorporat ion of damper s e a l s  i n t o  the  boost 
impeller s e a l s  markedly reduces predicted 
synchronous bearing loads,  but increases  
bearing-reaction c l ipping an subsynchronous 
motion a t  FPL. 
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Figure 1. SSME powerhead component arrangement and 
local coordinate systems. 
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Figure 3. Undamped, zero-running-speed rotor-housing 
modes associated with the first and second 
critical speeds. 
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Figure 4 .  Bearing reactions for the nominal linear 
model with speeds out of 40,000 cpm. 
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Figure 5 (a). Bearing reactions for the nominal linear 
model for speeds from 5,000 cpm to FPL. 
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Figure 5 (b). Pump accelerometer levels in the X-Z 
and Y-Z planes. 
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Bigure 5 (c). Turbine accelerometer levels i n  t h e  
X-2 a n d  Y-Z planes, 
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Figure 6 ,  Bearing reactions f o r  t h e  nominal m o d e l  
w i t h  "damper" seal coefficients f o r  t h e  
boost-impeller inlet and discharge seals. 
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F i g u r e  7. Bearing reactions f o r  t h e  m o d e l  w i t h  s e a l  
coefficients f o r  a shrouded impeller. 
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Figure 8, Yamamoto's model for synchronous response 
with bearing clearance. 
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Figure 9. Synchronous-response characteristics for 
Yamamoto's model with increasing bearing 
clearances, 
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Figure 10 (a), Bearing 2 reaction magnitude versus 
time at PPL for the nominal nonlinear 
model. 
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'Figure 10 (b] ,  Turbine X-2 plane acceleration 
' 
magnitude versua time for the 
nominal nonlinear model, 
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F i g u r e  11. Turb ine  X-Z p l a n e  a c c e l e r a t i o n  s p e c t r a  
a t  FPL and h i g h e r  speeds  f o r  t h e  nominal  
n o n l i n e a r  model. 
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F i g u r e  12 .  T u r b i n e  X-2 p l a n e  a c c e l e r a t i o n  s p e c t r a  
a t  FPL and h i g h e r  s p e e d s  f o r  n o n l i n e a r  
model number 2 ,  
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Figure 13. Bearing 2 reaction magnitude a t  29,500 
cpm for the nominal nonlinear model 
with damper seals  a t  the boost impeller. 
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Figure 14.  Bearing 2 reaction magnitude a t  aboye 
FPL for the nominal nonlinear model with 
damper seals  a t  the boost impeller. 
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Figure 15. Preburner X-Z accelerometer spectrum at 
FPL for the nominal nonlinear model with 
damper seals at the boost iqeller. 
